
427 Air Lift Physician Stool
Includes the same features as the 425, but with  
a foot lever instead of a hand ring. A touch of  
your heel to the foot lever pneumatically adjusts  
the height, allowing you to maintain a sterile field.  
The 427 is shown with optional back kit that adjusts  
in, out, up and down—and optional arm kit that  
adjusts in, out and angularly.

Designed and Manufactured to Exceed Your Expectations 
It begins with a wide, five-leg caster base that provides support and stability. The star-shaped base 
allows closer accessibility to the patient while heavy duty, dual-wheel, hooded casters enable stools 
to maneuver quietly over all types of surfaces.        

Adding to the strength and stability of our stools is the solid steel machine screw on manual 
models, or air cylinder on pneumatic models. The air cylinder further acts as a built-in shock 
absorber, taking the abuse of a hard day’s work instead of you, and is a simple and efficient method 
for adjusting the seat height (ideal for group practices).

Comfort is provided in the form of a wide, amply padded seat section constructed of dense foam.   
A beadless upholstery seam eliminates the seat edge from digging into your legs. Add a backrest to 
promote better posture and support to leave you feeling less fatigued at day’s end.

With many choices, colors and accessories, there is certain to be a stool just right for you.

Value Series Stools
Economy version of the popular Classic 
Series Stools without compromising 
reliability and style. The Value Series 
offers a black, plastic composite five-leg 
caster base and hood, and a single lever 
height control on pneumatic models.  
The seat height of the 270 (without back) 
and 271 (with back) adjusts manually 
while that of the 272 (without back) and 
273 (with back) adjusts pneumatically. 

281 Blood Drawing Chair
The slightly angled back and 
adjustable chair arms offer patient 
comfort and security. Arms are 
equipped with quick release 
mechanisms for simple and efficient 
positioning of their height and 
inward/outward angle. The 281 is 
available with a drawer, ideal for 
storing supplies and providing an 
additional work surface.  

425 Air Lift Physician Stool
The ergonomic design of the 425 features a contoured 
seat that molds to your body shape, making it the most 
comfortable stool you will ever sit on. A simple lift of 
the hand ring pneumatically adjusts the seat height, 
allowing you to find your most comfortable working 
height effortlessly and efficiently. Plastic covers hide the 
steel substructures and five-leg caster base to provide a 
warm, aesthetic appearance.

680 Side Chair
Soft and comfortable seating for 
your patients in the exam room, 
waiting room and front office.  
The 680 comes with all the extras: 
contoured seat and back section 
for added support; sturdy, powder 
coated black steel tube frame with 
leveling feet for increased stability; 
and a wall-saver kickback leg 
design that allows the chair to be 
close to the wall without damaging 
it. Available with or without  
high-impact plastic chair arms. 

Classic Series Stools
The healthcare industry’s most demanded stools and the foundation of our seating product line. 
The Classic Series features a polished aluminum/black accented five-leg caster base and hood 
with a hand ring or foot lever height control (on pneumatic models). The seat height of the 274 
(without back) and 275 (with back) adjusts manually while that of the 276 (without back) and 277 
(with back) adjusts pneumatically. The 278 (foot lever) and 279 (hand ring) offer pneumatic height 
adjustment and an armrest to stabilize the physician's arm during delicate procedures.    

Stools & Chairs

276 Air Lift Stool
Our best selling stool, the 276 has become  
the industry standard in healthcare facilities.
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Stools and Chairs
281 Blood Drawing Chair

Seat Height: 20"

Seat Cushion Dimensions:       
20" W x 16.5" D

Seat Cushion Thickness: 2"

Back Cushion Dimensions:       
20" W x 16.5" H 

Inside Arm Width: 21"

Outside Arm Width: 32"

Storage Drawer Capacity:        
8.5" W x 15.25" D x 4.5" H

Weight Capacity: 400 lb

680 Side Chair

Seat Height: 17"

Seat Cushion Dimensions:       
18" W x 19.5" D

Seat Cushion Thickness: 2"

Back Cushion Dimensions:      
18" W x 13.5" H 

Inside Arm Width: 17.5"            
(on model with arms)

Outside Arm Width: 23.5"        
(on model with arms)

Weight Capacity: 400 lb

Let our seating products 
provide the comfort and 
support you deserve.

You are up and down all day, every 
day—so what you need most in  
seating is comfort and support. Our 
seating products offer wide, amply 
padded seats for greater comfort  
while a strong base structure provides 
superb stability.

The Ritter brand has been providing 
quality products to the healthcare 
industry for over 50 years and  
is recognized as an industry  
leader—our seating products  
are durable and built to last. 

Coordinating your rooms with Ritter  
and Midmark exam chairs and casework  
will provide a warm, inviting look that  
your staff and patients will recognize  
and appreciate.

Classic Series 277 
shown with optional  
6" lab height extension 
and foot ring.

Midmark is an ISO 13485 and 
ISO 9001 Certified Company.

For more information  
or a demon stration, contact  
your Midmark Dealer, or Midmark 
Corporation, Dayton, Ohio.
Call: 1-800-MIDMARK 
Fax: 1-800-365-8631
midmark.com

Classic Series  
Soft Rubber Casters

Classic Series Stools

Seat Height:                      
18" – 24.5" (274-278)              
19" – 25.5" (279)

Seat Diameter: 16.25"

Seat Cushion Thickness: 3.25"

Back Cushion Dimensions:      
14" W x 7.5" H (275, 277)

Caster Base Diameter: 21.5"

Weight Capacity:                      
350 lb (274, 276)               
225 lb (275, 277, 278, 279)

Value Series Stools

Seat Height:                    
18" – 24.5" (270-273)

Seat Diameter: 16.25"

Seat Cushion Thickness: 3.25"

Back Cushion Dimensions:      
14" W x 7.5" H (271, 273)

Caster Base Diameter: 23"

Weight Capacity:                      
300 lb (270, 272)               
225 lb (271, 273)

Classic and Value Series 
Options

Locking casters                      

Soft rubber casters                   

Glides

6" Lab height extension 

Foot ring

425/427 Air Lift Physician 
Stools

Seat Height:                         
17.5" – 24" (425)                    
17" – 23" (427)

Seat Cushion Dimensions:     
16.5" W x 17" D

Seat Cushion Thickness: 3"

Back Cushion Dimensions:       
13" W x 9.5" H                      
(with back kit accessory)

Caster Base Diameter: 23"

Weight Capacity: 225 lb

Classic and Value Series  
Locking Casters

Stools and Chairs

S P E C I F I C A T I O N S

Classic and Value Series  
Backrest

Classic Series Glides Value Series Glides

Value Series  
Soft Rubber Casters

Standard Upholstery Colors

Obsidian-857

Curative Copper-846

Cranberry-859

Mineral-844

Oasis-843

Lunar Gray-845

Soothing Blue-855

Healing Waters-848

Citrus-849

Mist-813

Sandy Retreat-850

Iron Ore-851

Robust Brown-852

Shaded Garden-853

Deep Earth-854

Dream-847

Dark Linen-856

Stone-814
Restful Path-858

Latte-860

UltraFree* Upholstery Colors

UltraFree Cranberry-869

UltraFree Spice-863

UltraFree Harbor-861

UltraFree Obsidian-867

UltraFree Wheatgrass-862

UltraFree Restful Path-868

UltraFree Dark Linen-866

UltraFree Stone-865

UltraFree Latte-870

UltraFree Branch-864

*Ultraleather® by Ultrafabrics


